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Welcome to Dance4Ever family. 

Student placement: Student placement is based on a few factors, such as age, evaluation of their understanding of 

dance techniques, and years of dance experience. We believe in building these kids rather than pushing them to 

break. 

Tuition & Registration: One-time non-refundable Registration fee of $50. Tuition is due 10 calendar days before 

the due date. Options for payments: Zelle, Venmo, Cash, Check. Credit Cards  (Make sure payments are paid with 

the name of the student). We accept all major credit cards. (Note: Credit cards have an additional 2.5% fee). 

Fee Schedule Dance4Eever pricing  
Full year Group Dance Lessons  $87.50 / Month = $1050 

6 Months Group Dance Lessons $96.66 / Month = $580 

Monthly Group Dance Lessons $95 / Month 

Bolly Workout Zumba  $216 / 18 Weeks (no make ups)  

Bolly Workout Zumba $12 Walk In – Per Session 

Registration Fee $50 One time registration fee (Non refundable) 
 

The card information will be kept on file and electronic reminder will be sent out prior to making any 

charges to the card. Payment will be processed based on the fee schedule chosen by you when enrolling 

your child. If you would like to switch to another fee schedule, you may do so 1 week prior to your current 

schedule. 
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Late fee: There is a late fee $25 for any tuition paid after the due date. The registration fee is non-refundable under 

any circumstances. 
 

Re-Registration: If you take a break in between a session, a hold can be applied to the account and tuition can be 

rolled over. But if you discontinue, the admission will be cancelled and a re-registration fee will be applied at the 

time of re-admission. 
 

Missed Classes: You do not receive a refund for a class you missed. However, students will be provided with a 

make-up class within the time frame. Only one make-up class is allowed per three consecutive months and has to be 

taken within three months. No make-up classes can be carried forward. Make-up class can be taken by attending the 

same level class at another location or by attending any other style of dance class that Dance4ever offers. Make-up 

class has to be scheduled, Walkins for make-up will not be allowed. Make up class will be considered only with a 24 

hour prior notice of absence. A month is consist of 4 weeks a months. Any month with 5th week is an extra week 

and will be considered as a make up class. In addition to this, Dance4Ever will be giving 8 to 12 extra practice 

sessions or more if required before performances and competitions which all will be considered make up classes . 
 

Class and Holiday Schedule: Schedule is published on the school website as well as posted in the announcement 

group. Kindly refer to the same as needed. 
 

Uniforms: Dance Wear is required for all classes. All students must wear Dance4ever t-shirts while attending the 

classes, performances and competition. Students must wear comfortable form-fitting dance attire to display proper 

body alignment and allow for easy movement. Skirts, dresses and jeans are some outfits that are not recommended.  
 

Costume / Accessories Fees: Costumes are given on rental basis and must be returned within a week. Costume 

fees is due prior to receiving the costume. Any additional fees from the costume rental due to damage / lost to the 

costume caused during the rental period when the costume is in the student's procession will be passed on to the 

student. Costumes are rented and prices will vary. Costume fees and performance fees is non-refundable. Please 

consult for any clarifications.  
 

Refunds: If at any time a student has to drop out or leave a regular class or performance, fee and costume rental are 

non-refundable. 
 

Emergency Closures: If the weather is bad, please check the WhatsApp announcement group. Note: Sometimes the 

streets are clear by class time even if other activities are closed, so be sure to check. We will make up any classes 

missed due to the studio closing. 

Contact Info: Please keep us informed of any address, phone, and/or email changes so that we can notify you of 

emergency closings, studio activities, etc. 

 

  Check if new Student or re-registration. 

 

Parent Name: __________________________   Student Name: __________________________ 

 

Parent Phone Number: ________________________       Date: ____________________________ 

 


